
HE WILL BE PHOSECUTEG
Edward Halpin May Find That

Firing the Jail Was a Seri-

ous Matter.

The Question Is Whether It Was

Arson or Some Lesser

Ofense.

Under One Law It Means Life Imprison-

ment or langin.p Under the Other"

a Term of Years.

The attention of Assistant County Attor-

rey Laoroix was called yesterday to the tire
which Edward ialpin, one of the priso-

ners, started at the city jail the night be-

fore. In the absence of County Attorney
Nolan from the city, his assistant looked

the matter up,, and made a personal in-

soection of the jail, and sized up the

amount of damage done, etc. He found

two laws under either of which Halpin can

be prosecuted. The mnust important and

most severe of these laws is that on the

subject of arson. It declares that any per-

son who wilfully or maliciously burns, in

the night time, any building inhabited by

any human being, is guilty of arson in the

first degree, and is ipunishable by imprison-

ment for life, or with death, in the disore-

tion of the jury. Numerous authorities

were hunted up with the view of finding

whether a jail came under the head of

"building inhabited by any human being,"

and whether the smrrll amount of damage

done could be construed into burning aI

building. The authorities declared

that a jail was an inhabited build-

ing under the terms of the law,

and that "burning" did not necessar-

ily imply that a structure must be de-

stroyed, but that the charring of the wood-

work was sufficient to constitute the crime

of arson.
The other law relates particularly to

injury or damage to jails. It says that any

person who wilfully and intentionally

breaks down or "otherwise destroys or

injures, in whole or in part." any public

jail or other place of confinoment, shall be

fined not exceeding $10,0C0, nor less than

the value of the property destroyed, or the

amount of injury done, and shall Le im-

prisoned not over five years nor less than

one year.
The assistant county attorney thinks

Halpin can be prosecuted under either of

these laws. He says the jail is, according

to all decisions, an inhabited building,

and personal examination convinces him

that the woodwork of the post supporting

the ceiling of the jail, as well as the floor
covering on top of the steel case, were
char rea sutcfiently to constitute the offense
of arson. The fact that three other prison-
ers were locked up in the steel ease, with-
out any chance of getting out or avoiding
suffocation, and that another prisoner who
was sleeping on top of the cage was also in

danger of being suffocated, adds to

the gravity of the offense, in the opinion of

she assistant county attorney. So far as
the other law is concerned, the maximum
punishment that could ibe meted out to

Halpin would be five years imprisonment
and a fine of about $50 to cover the amount
of damage done. Tire fine of $10.000 under
that law was undoubtedly intended to ap-
ply in cases where there should be great
destruction of property.

In view of the difference in the penalties
under the two laws, Mr. Lacroix thought it
best to defer making any formal complaint
until the return of County Attorney Nolan,
who is expected back in a few days. The
only thing standing in the way of prosecu-
tion for the graver charge is the fear that
the severity of the punishment mi•iht inter-
fere somewhat with conviction.

Halpin is a man about 30 years of age.
He was up before Judge Gage recently for
petit larceny. In response to his urgent
plea Judge Gage let him off with a moder-
ate fine, which he had to work out, not
having the money to pay it. It took him
ten days in the county jail to work out the
fine, and he had only recently been dis.
charged. When arrested on Monday it was
on suspicion of having stolen a saddle
from a horse that was tied to a hitching
post. The charge of vagrancy was pre-
ferred against him in order to hold him till
evidence could be secured on the other

matter of stealing the saddle. Jailor' Per-
sell says he has information that Halpin
had threatened to burn the jail if he was
ever "thrown in" again. Whon the fire was
discovered Monday night and the iron
doors of the jail thrown open, Hialpin
dropped down on the floor on top of the
cage, and alongside of the burning blan-
kets, and p-etended that he was asleep and
drunk. The excuse he gave was that the
place was cold, and that he didn't propose
to freeze. As a matter of fact the stove in
the jail has not been working right, and
rather than take chances of smoking the
prisoners so death, no fire was built in it.
'here were plenty of blankets, however, to

keep a dozen men warm.
Willie Dubbs, the youth who was in the Jar

jail on the charge of robbing the opera Ja
house saloon, was the worst enfferer by the
ire. He was the only prisoner besides Hal- p.
pin who was allowed to sleep outside of the Pt
steel cage. After Halpin had started the 'li
tire among the blankets, Dubbs wrote a B
note and going down fom the top of the
cage, pushed it under the iron doors into j
the large assembly room adjoining. It was W,'
a notification to the 1 olice of what was 1i
going on. No one was in the room at the IDr
time, the sergeant and others being in the
marshal's ofice in the lont part of theM
building. lHad it not be n for others on j
Clore street discovering the tire it is more
than like,ly that all the five prisoners, in- It
eluding Halpin, would have been smothered Ii
to death. As it was the boy Dubbe was so
overcome by the smoke that he had to be
assisted out of the jail, and it was some
time before he came around all right again. J

Full line of Lollis' Jroney and Swisy ribbed
lring anid 1u3exur wert. n ('lltrt and upward.

Lutcher & llradl,,;, 11) lItroad way.

Zerphr rhambrys will ,ake sit)lylinh spring
dress, aol tiear chL, at hLeo lieU lie\ this week t1
at 15c pter yetiard.

Homes at the WVorld's Fair.

There is no reason why anyone should be I
deterred from vititing the World's fair by t
reason of poculble inconvenience and un-
certainty attending the scouring of satis-
factory hotel occomma,dations.

the Northern l'arile railroad will in duo
time publish low excursalon ratets to Chilcago
slid return for this oces'sion, while its a
doable daily Reasdeneer train service, in-
eluding through sluping cars of both
classes I sttandard bianl tourist) to Chicago,
will as usual be at the head of the list in
every unrticular.

'1To hell) you in fixing in advance u on
your ilarce of rsorlreuos while attending the
World's fair. we have placed in the hands
of our agent at your station a book com-
piled by perfectly trustworthy parties,
called "llomis for V\sitor to the World's
1'ai ." ' his little book, which you can pur-
chare for 5') ceints. o•atains a list of about
l9,'J0t private families who will aecrornmodiatt
visitors in (Chiego during the time of the
iiir. viz: tany 1 tI Oct . :0: crive their I
names said addresses. land number if o•,rlae
each will have to splare. The book risoau
gives a liat of th. hotelsnnd their location:
has twelve full-page large-scale maps, each
representing a section of the citi, so that
with this information before hiom the in-
tending visitor h:bmself can, at leisuen e, se-
lect the quarter of thu city in which he
would prefer to stop, corresponding in ad-
vance with one or imore families in that
locality with regarl to rates and the ao-
commodotions desi ed.

Cneas. ̀. FEEr, N. P. R. t.

.lust Itecelved.

The very latest in pattern hats at Mrs. 8.
A. Fisher.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--La•t U. S. Gov't Re

ABStO ,UTELY PURI
WEDDING BELLS.

City Treasnrer-Eleet Garrett and Miss
Davie Married.

The marriage of Mr. Clarence B. Garrett
and Miss Mabel Davis took place yesterday
afternoon, at three o'clock, in St. Peter's

church, the 1lev. F. T. Webb officiating.
The wedding was a quiet and informal one.

The bride walked up the aisle, leaning on

the arm of A. K. Barbour, who gave her

away. She was met at the steps by the
groom and his best man, Mr. Merter.

Miss Davie, who is a petty, petite bru-
nette, wore a handsome traveling gown of
blue broadcloth, trimmed in black silk pas-
sementerie. The skirt was very full, ac-
cording to the new models, the sleeves
large and the waist round, with a girdle of
changeable blue and black silk. A small
traveling hat was worn, the trimmings
being of changeable ribbon and bluets.

Mr. Garrett is well and favorably known
in Helena, where he has resided for many
vears. He was for a long time chief clerk
in the Cosmopolitan hotel, and while act-
ing in that capacity was elected to the city
council from the Second ward. He re-
signed that position to engage in business
in Groat Falls, but subsequently returned
to Helena and took up the business of con-
tractor for paving work. Last fall he was
the candidate for county treasurer, and
made an excellent run against one of the
strongest men on the republican ticket.
This spring he was nominated for city
treasurer of Helena and elected by a hand-
some majority.

'1 he happy couple left on the 3:30 Great
Northern train for a bridal trip to the
east.

Bauman-Steinbrenner.

The First Presbyterian church was the

scene of a very pretty wedding last evening,
when Miss Lizzie Steinbrenner and Prof.

Samuel H. Bauman were united in mar-
riage. The ce emony was performed at
eight o'clock, the Rev. T. V. Moore officiat-
ing. Following the wedding a large rese:,-
tion was held at the home of the bride, 715
Highland street.

'ave you seen thoas b•autifol baby carriages
at'lee eo I-live. tlhat arrived last qeek? There
satin damask lined c rriagos would be a luxury
for the nnest baby in tihe land.

legal blanlk at this office.

Large line of ladies' blonse waists at The Cee
Ilive.

PERSONAL. den
stre

James B. Gallagher is over from Butte.
C. D. Joslyn, of Deer Lodge, is at The whe

Helena. lien
Mrs. G. D. Johnson, of 708 Second street. bea

left the city yesterday for a two weeks' chil
visit in Hamilton. cop

Departures via the Great Northern yester. -
day were: C. E. Keeler for Chicago, Mrs. ing
E. N. Magraw for Galesburg, Ill.; J. Simons was
for St. Paul. sist

Bishop Brondel has transferred Father C. con
G. Follet from Helena to an entirely new red
and very extensive field of apostolic labor. P
The father will have his permanent resi- trai
dence at Benton, whence he will regularly bla
visit the whole Flethead country. Kalispell, Mis
Columbia Falls and all the localities on the on
Great Northern line. at (

Anton Swartz for St. Paul, E. Austin for air
Winnipeg. Stephen Supr.old for Boston, J. po0
C. Paulson and wife with remains of Mrs. A
Paulson's mother for Scranton, Pa.; J. E. on
Garrett for Chicago, C. S. Vogel for San dre
Francisco, Daniel Harrington and 'l'hos. ber
Welsh for Philadelphia. T. J. Pollard for Fie
Cleveland, 0.; Chas. Howard for Chicago, A
A. i. Boyd for Milwaukee; W. J. Anderson Mr
for St. Paul, Lizzie Giflin lor Los Angeles, is e
J. S. Houstoin for Minneapolis, and a party thi
of Japanese for San Francisco were among soe
the departures via the Northern Pacific yes- tre
terday.

a- no,
Arrivals at The Helens. of

Hiram Knowles, Mis- HI R Cooker. St Paul co
se ula P L Garrity, Chicago me
J r; taylor, hinneapo- Pig Rliinstrom, tin- In

lie cinnati etc
Jrai Wlfltsohn, Port- HE •jeestur, Eoston by
land, (ire Jas i Hligh. Granite Gr

l atherine Sfigh, Gran- B If Lunshee. hi-Me- Cli
Sito talic

John C .Arg•I1, Granite A- S Haletein. Cleve- on
• \V liurty, bh Paul land, 0
L Moore, Cincinnati ('has itopeti. Chicago
Miss L sl Stephenson. W, is Southard. Roches-

(i rnat alis ter,. N
G W lIerr, Rochester, lenry Cobb. t Panl Br
NY W V(;Johns.n. I uston thi
Sii s Reeves, Now York Jno It Toole, Ana- we

C 1) Joslyn.Deer Lodge conde an0 James  H ialleghor. C H iray, Chicago

d Butte IGallagher W arry New York ev
3 TN \Xallins, Chicago F Longmaid,Penobe•ot f

to
S rrivals at the Grand Central. I
-James Sheridan, Em- J A Largent, Great br

Spire Falls co
ae Js ir Thomas, Dia- John J Broughall. 1o
1 mend iCitiy Butte
- P J Submit, Empire TA illiams. Glendive h
so i L lirrmn, fenvoer H II Sihepperd, Denverre 'Ihos D liaker, Butte Geo tS Lewis, l:ntte lI

I BD UBahrick. Elkhorn C D Ballinger. Deer an
t H J chiroiver, Elk- Lodge re

h born A D Churchill, Marys-
10 J 1f Mu&rphyMarysville vill
I| Wsm Maygor. iarysevile Nick haitz. Maryaville i
s It I lushnell, Butte X H IRaker, White Sul-
sa Dr L)1,ioy oithmayd. phiur Springs
e l White (rulplhnr iD'g's John Gileason, Wolf in

1 Mrs li I eeler, Marys- i reek
e ville Mrs 'thomas Clark, c
in J .' Taylor, Minneapo- Philip•burg

re lis (' CI I mith. Untte
n- It A Mlheads, Butte (' 1 I elt and child
ad f 11 Jones. (Iranite Salt Lake
so A I (ierhib.,aryrnllo Jes h' teanott, Mlarys-
• \1 i D)o-,% , ,li-soula villo

h C EX Words'i, Iadera- II N IHyatt, TownsendLe burg F I rish. l-mar,
n. J Mr Powers. Great John J Flynn, Xminston

•alls I ubt Neill, Eildorado cisid liar.

The (Grandon.

in The only first-class European hotel in
sek the city.

HIas the beet rooms, all modern conveni-
ences, with cafe in the building. Corner
hixth avenue and Warren street. J. J.

be Itohrbaulgh, manager. Rapid transit elec-
ly tric cars pacs the door.
lii- -- ... -- --..

is lWhich Rioald Sakei the Jntlckest Titneto
" ( i, Ica o t

ao The Great Northern makes quicker time
ago to St. Paul and ploints est thereof than
its any other line.
in- And is tie only line which makrs the
tth run to Chicago in two nights; others all
go, use three :.ghts.

is II. II. LnAsrt.cy, G. T. A.

on Full lineo' toys •t 'lihe Ile Iliu•
the -
nels Sur.ly I•t S ill Pay iou

iO- To buy diamionds now; prices reduced. Call
d's and be convinced at the
uor- J. tyni ll'. rcr' JEwErl.iiY Co(., '20Main street.
out I

athe (,oilao, .,,lt r.e sn.ting• ;t 'io Bee Ilivaithe ar -L.ing at tt at Il, 1,to, -o e at. lea per yard.
heir 1 ,1111, el, right wi:ght giosl- lfor tile present
pins w,..t1,ur.

nc• I nasugtls, chains, monograms, charms and
that all tile latest novelties at the Helena Jew-
In- elry Co.

he erockery ianI glassware at The Bee Hive
ad- cheisapir than osver.
that

a•5- Inavy ribbed ors' hoaa at The Bee live this
week Lor tIc, worih 26c.

Ilser in Mind.

We never fail to anit you. Our stock is
-e. S. large and complete. The

J. Burtasrrz JEwwutx Co., 20 Main street.

ADVERTISING ART.
Colleges to Teach the telene. of Writing

Catchy Ads-A Few Potnters.

Eastern collease are beginning to recog.
nise the value of a business edsgation.
The annual report of a New Yoak college,
detailing plans for next year, obtlines a
"business course in which not only the or-
dinary commercial branches will be taught,
but type writing, stenography and the
fundamental princlples underlying the art
of writing advertisements." Under the
sun there is something new. Advertising
has long been regarded as a fine art by
business mean, and there are many, tales
afloat of the princely salaries paid toad-
vertisinr griters, but the "underlyin prin-
cirles" have usually been kept eafn and
eound underneath the hats of the writers.
A good, catchy, taking, comprehensive,
readable advertisement is not one of the
eaeiest things in the world to write., As a
nusual thing exrerience is the beet school
for the advertising agent to attend. But
the beet advertisements that ever eparkled
in a newspaper or in a magazine
were arranged on the spur of the
moment. A sudden and unexpected. com-
bination of words and circumstances gave
the quick-brained writer the catah-sentence
which afterward became a household word.
But, in one respect, the man who writes
advertisements is like every one else. The
more general his knowledge the better
equipped he is for his work.. The mole
liberal his education the smoother his path
to success. Perhaps this college that in-
tends teaching the art and science of adver-
tising realizes how heavily handicapped is
the man who has bat little schooling. The
Standard, recognizing this fact, has made
its enticing Britannica p.o osition. It has
made arrangements for an edition which it
could offer its renders as a price within
their reach, and on terms which would be
acceptable to any and everybody. For 10
centes day this seuerb library may be ob-
tained, and he who owns it has an educa-
tion at hand which may be had for the
looking.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Bids for the care and keep of the convicts
at the Deer Lodge penitentiary are to be
opened to-morrow.

T'he Methodist revival at Oakes street
church is doing very good work, the inter-
est increasing. Rev. J. Wesley Hill will
preach to-night.

A sociable was given by the ladies of the
Fratances E. Willard Womans' Christian
Temperance union last night at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Joseph Currah, 1336 Bozeman
street.

Mrs. Lu Williams is anxious to learn the
whereabouts of her husband, Dao,W. Wil-
liams, who was in Bozeman when she last
beard of him. Mrs. Williams and her two
children are in Helena. State papers please
copy.

Willie Dubbs, who plead guilty to enter-
ing and robbing the opera house saloon,
was fined $36 by Judge Gage yesterday, As-
sistant County Attorney Lacroix having
consented to have the grade of the offense
reduced from burglary to petit larceny.

When the Great Northern south-bound
train reached Helena yesterday Sergeant
Martin and Detective Finnegan arrested
Minnie Jewell and Hattie thaw, who were
on the way to Boulder. They were wanted
at Great Falls for grand larceny, and the
arrest was made on a dispatch from that
point.

on Thursday evening, April 27, at the cathe-
dral of the Scored Heart. Among the num-
bers will be an org:n recital by Mrs, D. W.
Fisk, solos by Madame Medini and others.
A chorus of thi: ty voices will also assist.
Mrs. Fisk has charge of the concert and it
is not necessary to add in connection with
this fact, the concert will be an asen ed
success. and also one of the finest musical
treats Helena has ever known.

Articles of incorporation of the following
new companies were filed with the see etory
of state yesterday: Ekakoka Live Stock
company, by William Harmon, Leo C. Har-
mon and Joseph Western, to do business
in Custer county on an authorized capital
stock of $50,000; the Italian Ditch company.
by W. J. Loffer, E. L. Peck and J. L.
Greenwood, to irrigate arid lands on
Clark's Fork bottom in Yellowstone county,
on an authorized capital stock of $10,000.

The Best Ever in the World.
The products of the William J. Lemp

Brewing company are known throughout
the world. "The Leamp" is a household
word. for it is need by more fdmilies than
any other brand; it is the most popular
everywhere because it possesses a pure malt
flavor and holds its freshness, qualities
which other brewers have never been able
to successfully counterfeit. The people of
Helena will be glad to know that the Lemp
brands can be procured hereafter at the
company's agency, the well known house of
1. Marks. Special attentien is directed to
the "extra pale" and "extra export," two
brands that challenge the world for exoel-
lence. The trade will be supplied promptly
and satisfactorily, and family orders will
receive special care.

Montana Counscil N1o. 1,213, Alnerioon
Legion of Heonor.

Meets first and third Wednesdays of each
month.

'Is is insurance cheap, not "cheap" Insur-
ance. F. D. iDOLLIVElt, Comdr.
U. C. KIRKWOD. teeo.

Excelsior Lodge No. 6, I. 0. O. P.
Meets every Wednesday.4 I A regular meeting of the above
Lodge will be held this evening at
their l Kdge room in thir city at 8:00
o'clock. Sojourning brethren are

cordially invited ato d a .l
it. W. DsNOILLII. N. iG.

H1. T. Davis. Secretary.
Bed (ross No. 32, K. of P.

iMoeteevere Wednesday.
Ilegular meeting of abtrvelodgo

will be held this Wednesday
rvetlirng at eihlt r'crck htrap, at
h. of it. 1. Tall. Nortlhrrn Pacific
Sdpot. Sojouring Ilrothera are
kindly invited to attend.

,t. W. VA, HliltN.C

J. E. STeWAIRT.
K. of It. andS.

Valued Indorsement
I of Scott's
Lmulsion
is contain-
ed in let-Iters from

the mcdi-
cal profes-
sion speaking of its gratify,
at ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo-

v* phosjphites can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out ofhi. the question. It is almost

as palatable as milk-easier
Is to digest than milk.

Prornrr d by Rcott & Bowne. N. Y. All dresglel

PER PATTERN

The great success of the Special Two Dollar Dress Pattern Sale,

inaugurated by us last week, has induced us to present this week another
genuine bargain offering, in handsome All-Wool Dress Patterns, at Four
Ninety-Five. The assortment embraces Fine All-Wool Scotch Cheviots,
in Fancy Mixtures, CIeks, Stripes, Plaids, Diagonals and Changeable
Twills, in Tan, Grey, ;Brown, Blue and Green. The very latest effects and
warranted pure wool. The entire line for this week at j4.95 per pattern.

Also, as a Special Bargain in our Cloak Depart-
ment, we place on sale a line of Ladies' Cloth
Capes, in Green and Navy Blue, at

$4.00
ETXCH.

Inspection Invited. Store Open Evenings Till 8:30.

SANDS BROS.

BABCOCK'S.

Mackintosh Coats.

* a

w x

BABCOCK & CO.
:iIQSEWED AND CEMENTED

SEAMS.Every Garment Guaranteed.
BABCOCK & CO.

Peterson Hotel
MARYSVILLE, MONT.

Thoroughly renovated and now
run in first-class style in every
respect.

F.. E. THIEME,
MANAGER.

VENI! VIDII VICII

NI c!arlai le's

Rheumatic Compound.
Ia proveb l iteolf nuporior to all other prepar*

atione in tho rar t. It actually oures ACU1'
ANI) ctlitoNr' W RIIEUMATISM, GOUT.
t('lATIt('A, and all such dieases., that owe their
origin tuon soan.ulation and rretentlon of a
foreign neultance in the blood aod tisnue. It

In a blood puritier. Testitnonlis are dailycoming in.

PAYNTER DRUG CO.
Are our Fole Agents In this city. $1 bottle.

McFarlane Drug & Manufacturing Company
( hieago and Salt lake City.

To Loan Money at 700o, 81o, and 9010.
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts from $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. Also City, School,

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

The people of Helena and vicinity appreciate the fact
that the Montana Shoe Co., unlike their competitors, have
no intention of "selling out at cost" "leaving the State" and

of pushing forward old unsaleable goods as .,sacrifices,"
"bargains," "slaughter sales," and using other stale, time-
worm expedients. We do business in a legitimate way.
The best, most serviceable goods, newest styles, lowest

possible prices and polite attention. This has been our

system in the past and will continue to be in the future.
MONTANA SHOE COMPANY.

CLARKE & FRANK.

JUST "REC ,EIVED.
A few thousand pounds, fresh and clean,

Alfalfa Seed and Timothy Seed
Also a large shipment of Vick's Celebrated Flower Seeds.

H. M. PARCHEN & CO.
CORNER DRUG STORE.

U. S. Public Sampling Co.
HELENA, MONTANA.

ASSAYERS /I ORE SAMPLERS
Most Complete Plant of the Kind in Montana. Our tacilitlea

for Handling and Disposing of Orbs
Are Unsurpassed.

ASSAY OFFICE: A I " 'ING MILL:

Corner Grand and Jackson At. M. C. Railroa4
Btreeta. ing


